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Signature shampoo
ACTS20807

Zemea® is a registered trademark of Primient Covation LLC for its brand of bio-based propanediol marketed under the name CovationBio™ PDO. Copyright © 2023 Primient Covation LLC. All rights reserved. 
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This technical product information is presented in good faith and is believed to be accurate and reliable as of the date of publication. Primient Covation LLC makes no guarantee or warranty  
of any kind, expressed or implied, regarding the product or information contained herein. Purchaser assumes all risk and liability in acting on the information provided herein. It is the sole  
responsibility of the Purchaser to determine whether Zemea® propanediol is appropriate and suitable for the Purchaser’s specific use and, as required, to obtain approval by appropriate  
regulatory authorities for such use. Statements concerning the use of Zemea® propanediol are not to be construed as recommendations, suggestions, or inducements to use it in the  
infringement of any patent or in violation of any applicable laws or regulations. Primient Covation LLC disclaims any liability for infringement of any patent by reason of customer’s use  
of any products or information contained herein in combination with other materials or in any process.

Phase Ingredient INCI name Supplier Function Wt.%
A Water Water — Solvent 45.54%

B
Lexaine® C Cocamidopropyl betaine Inolex Surfactant 15.00%

Crodasinic™ LS30 Sodium lauroyl sarcosinate Croda Surfactant 30.00%

C

Zemea® propanediol Propanediol CovationBio PDO Humectant 5.00%

ESTERLAC™ Care+ Sodium isostearoyl lactylate Corbion Surfactant 3.00%

Spectrastat™ G2 Caprylhydroxamic acid (and) glyceryl caprylate  
(and) glycerin Inolex Chelating 

agent 1.00%

TEXTURLUX® Hold Hydroxypropyl starch phosphate Primient Polymer 0.10%

Kerry Lemon Oil  
Cold Pressed Fragrance Kerry Fragrance 0.19%

Kerry Lavender Oil Fragrance Kerry Fragrance 0.17%

D PURAC® HiPure 90 Lactic acid Corbion Neutralizer q.s.

Total 100.00%

Formula provided by: ACT Solutions Corp., Newark, Delaware, USA

Description
Finally, a clear sulfate-free shampoo with the flow, foam, feel, finish, and fragrance that excites.

Procedure
1. Add B to A with slow sweep stirring.  
2. Premix C. Then add to A/B until uniform.  

3. Add D until pH of around 5.5 reached.  
4. Add E until desired viscosity reached.


